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Desclibe arithmetic, logical, and refationafoperators in C++ vrith exarnples.

llhat woutd be the output of the following C++ code,

#include< ios trean. h>
# include<math . h>
liincfude<conio. h>

void nd no
{

cfrscr O ;
int p=5, q=-7+p, r=2; q+=2O,
cout<<endf <<p++<<endf <<++p;
c_aut<<end1<<p - - < < endl << _ _p;
cout<<endl<<q<<endl<<pow (q, r) ;

l

(a)

(b) Descr ibo, ,nrirh rhe aio of
C++ control structures:

whi I e,
do-while/ and
for.

examples/ the follolring

Wri te
using

a C++ progt am to output the following pattern
each of the above foop constructs.

723454327
2345432

34543

5



Q2
Explain the concept of a function in C++.

What is the purpose of funcLLon proLoLypes -n C-i.?

l,ihat is meant by '.passing arguments by reference,,?

when do.!te need to use defauft arguments in a function?

i,ihat is meant by overloadlng of a function? When do we use
this concept?

Wrj-te a functlon Power0 to raise a number. m to a polrer n.
The function takes a doulile value for m and int value.for
n, and returns the result in doubfe. Use a defauft value of
2 for n to iake tbe function to cafcutate the square of the
other argument when this argument is onitted. Write a main
that gets the values of m and n from the user to test the
function.



Q3

' i I rr-1Ili-
;l

ulhaL do you mean r,y d pointer? i \lr'
How would you create a pointer variable?

Describe the functions of referencing operator'-(c)'
and dereferencing operator (*) .

lthat woufd be Llie output of the folfoi^iing program?
#include< iostream. h>

vold main o
t

int a=1, b=2*a, *pt *q;

p=&b;
*,q=*p + 2;
cout<<endf<< "a="<<a i
cout<<endl<< "b="<<b;
cou t <\end I << "p="\ < ' p,'
cout<<endl<<'/q="<<*q;

)

Write a single statenent or a set of
acconpfish each o' the fo lowing:

il}0? i(a)

(b)

(c)

Define structure called part
vari ab] e partNudber and char
whose values nray be as long
characters,

Define partPtr to
par.t*.

Decfare vari able
ar.ray btsl to be
ptr to be of type

statenents to

coDtaining int
array partName

as 2 0

be a synonym for the type

a to be of type patt,
of type part, and variable
polnter to part.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Read a parat nrmber and part nane from the
keyboard into individual menbers of
variabfe a.

Assign the nenrlcer vafues of variable a to
elemenl 3 ol array b.

Ass'rgn the add.ress ol array b.o the
po.inter var.iable plr.

Print the member va.lues of efenent 3 of
ar.ray b using the variable ptr and the
structur.e pointer operator to refet to the
nembers.

ivi )

{vl1)



Q4
What is the pr.imary role of the constructor?

Define a class string that could work as a user-defined
string type . Include constructors:

(i) to create an uninitialized str'ing

e.g string s;

(ii) to initial-ize an obiect with a string constant at the
tine of creat ion

e.g string s ("Good. norning");

and a copy constructor. Inc.lude a function that adds
two strings to make a third string'

Write a conplete program to test your class to see that it
does Lhe followj ng tasks:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

cxeates uninitialized string obi ects .

Creates objects with string constants.

concatenates two strings properl y.

Displays a desired string object.


